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Strictly
Reliable

Qualities5l$fG 933

news Ave.'

nits ofQe
notion

SALE of more than usual interest.-.embracing a wide range <:; the
most stylish models in Ladies' Spring Suits.all quality garnu-';;>.
and priced at exceedingly attractive figures.

$20.00 SUITS
$25.00 SUITS
$32.^0 SUITS
$33 5o SUITS

$16.00
$20.00
$26.00
$26.80

$35.00 SUITS
$37.50 SUITS
$38.50 SUITS
$45.00 SUITS
$68.50 SUITS

$28.00
$30.00
$30.80
$36.00
$54.8o

A new shipment of Warner's Rust-proof Corsets, in the fashionable new

long models.$t.oo. Si.50. $2.00 and $3.00.

WM. H. McKNEW CO., 933 PA. AVE.
'

.

Do You Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down whatever food or medicine may
be offered you? Or. do you want to know something of the com¬

position and character of that which you take into your stomach
whether as food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people now-a-days insist on

knowing what they employ whether as food or as medicine.

Dr. Pierce believes they 'have a perfect right
. to INSIST upon such knowledge. So he pub¬

lishes, broadcast and on each bottle=wrap=
per, what has medicines are made of and veri=
fies at under oath. This he feels he can wefll
afford to do, because the more the ingre=
dients of which his medicines are made are

studied and understood the more will their
superior curative virtues be appreciated.

For the cure of woman's peculiar weaknesses and derangements, giving rise to frequent
headache, backache, dragging-down pain or distress and kindred symptoms of weakness,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a most efficient remedy. It is equally effective in
giving strength to nursing mothers and in preparing the system of the expectant mother
for baby's coming, thus rendering childbirth safe and comparatively painless. The "Fa¬
vorite Prescription" is a most potent, strengthening tonic to the general system and to
the organs distinctly feminine in particular. It is also a soothing and invigorating nerv¬

ine and cures nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea
or St. Vitus' dance, and other distressing nervous symptoms attendant upon functional and
organic diseases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the several schools of practice recommend each
of the several ingredients of which "Favorite Prescription'' is made for the cure of the
diseases for which it is claimed to be a cure. You may read what they say for yourself by
sending a postal card request for a free booklet of extracts from the leading authorities,
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and it will
come to you by return post.

It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested medi¬
cines.sometimes urged upon the afflicted as "just as good" or better than "Favorite Pre¬
scription." The dishonest dealer sometimes insists that he knows what the proffered sub¬
stitute is made of, but you don't, and it is decidedly for your interest that you should know
what you are taking into your stomach and system expecting it to act as a curative. To
him it's only a difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1,008 pages cloth-bound. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

SEWER CONSTRUCTION BIDS
PROPOSALS OPENED TODAY BY
. DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS.

Georgetown, Luzon Avenue. 4th
Street and Falls Branch Projects

Figured On.

Bids were oDened In th*> l>oard room

of the District building at noon today
for the construction of about two miles
of sewers. The bids were as follows:

Oeorgetown Trunk Sewer.
For the construction of 3.800 feet of

trunk sewer in tlie valley nortli of R
street, in Georg' v.u:

R. J. Bell Ct t-.-uction Company.74
cents per cubic yard of excavation, $15
per cubic yard of sewer brick masonry,
$1.15 per linear foot of 24-inch diameter
sewer pipe. $1.05 per linear foot of cl¬
inch diameter pipe sewer, 90 cents per
linear foot of 18-inch pipe sewer.

Jams A. Coyle.70 cents per < ubic yard
of excavation. $16 per cubic yard of sewer
inrick masonry. $1.25 per linear foot uf
24-lnch pipe sewer. $1.15 per linear foot
<»f 21-inch pipe sewer, $1 per linear foot
of 18-inch sewer.

E. G. Gummell.65 cents per cubic yard
of excavation. $15 per cubic yard of suver
brick construction. $1.19 per linear fool
>>f 24-inch sewer $1.03 per linear foot for
'1 -inch sewer, 8» cents per linear foot of
18-inch sewer.
Warren F. Brenizer cents per cubic

yard of exca.vation. $13..">0 per cubic yard
of sewer brick masonry. $1.14 per linear
fool for 24-inch pipe. $1 per linear foot of
21-inch pipe, 90 cents per linear foot of
19-inch sewer.

Luzon Avenue Sewer.
For the extension of the Luzon avenue

sewer to Georgia avenue, of 1,850 fe»*t of
18-inch sewer pipe:

E. G. Gummell.70 cents per cubic yard
of excavation, $16 per cubic yard of sewer

hrick masonry. 93 cents per linear foot of
18-inch pipe sewer.
£yons Brothers.85 cents per cubic yard

of excavation. $18 per cubic yard of sewt-t

brick masonry, $1.09 per linear foot of
pipe.
Warren F. Brenizer Company.6.'* . .em*

per cubic yard of excavation. $15 per
. ruble yard of masonry, !<1 cents per
linear foot of pipe.
Stutler & Ready.7i» cents pei cubic

yard of excavation, $1S p«-t cubic yard
<>f masonry, 90 cents per linear foot of
pipe.
James A. Coyle.80 cents per cubic yard

of excavation, $20 per cubic yard of
masonry, $1.20 per linear foot of pipe.

Fourth Street Belief Sewer.
For the construction of a 4th street

relief sewer, 800 feet of s;wer, four feet
six Inches in diameter: ^
Lyons Brothers, 8i» cents per cubic

yard of excavation: $17 per cubic yard
of sewer brick masonry: $21 p?r cubic
yard of vitrified brick masonry; per
cubic yard of concrete masonry.
B. G. Gummell, 75 cents per cubic yard

of excavation: $14 per cubic yard of sewer
brick masonry; $20 per cubic yard of
vitriltsd brick masonry; $7.."«»» per cub!'-
yard of concrete masonry.
R. J. Bell Construction Company. $1.04

per cubic yard of excavation; $1 i p -r
« ubic yard of sewer brick masonry; $20
per cubic yard of vitrified brick masonry;
$7.75 per cubic yard of concrete masonry.
George Hyman. 7."» cents per cubic yard

Of excavation; $14 per cubic yard uf

V

sewer brick masonry; $21 per cubic yard
of vitrified brick masonry; $6.80 per cubic
yard of concrete masonry.
Warren F. Brenlzer Company, 75 cents

per cubic yard of excavation; $13 per
cubic yard of sewer brick masonry; $20
per cubic yard of vitrified brick masonry;
$7.71 per cubic yard of concrete masonry.

Falls Branch Sewer.
For the extension of the Falls Branch

sewer, from River road to Wisconsin
avenue. l.tiOO feet of eighteen-inch sewer.

Warren F. Brenizer Company, 70 cents
per cubic yard of excavation; $15 per
cubic yard of sewer brick masonry; 91

! cents per linear foot of pipe.
j Lyons Brothers, $1.00 per cubic yard of
| excavation; $1S per cubic yard of ma-

sonry, $1.14 per linear foot of pipe.
R. J. Bell Construction Company, $1

per cubic yard of excavation; $10 per
cubic yard of masonry; $1.10 per linear
foot of pipe.
James A. Coyle, <4 cents per cubic \ard

of excavation; $18 per cubic yard of ma¬

sonry; $1.10 per linear foot of pipe.
K. U. Gummell, 70 cents per cubit- yard

of excavation; $10 per cubic yard of ma-
i sonry, and 9." cents per linear foot of
pipe.

Tent Holds Box Party.
Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussy Tent. Daugh-

ters of Veterans, entertained its friends
at a box party, the program Including
music at the hall, 419 10th street north¬
west, Saturday evening.
Past Commander Charles A. Sidman of

Cushing ("amp. Sons of Veterans, was
' auctioneer and disposed pf the boxes.
| Among ihe musical selections were a

piano solo by Mrs. Mary F. Crenshaw,
president of the tent, and vocal selections
by Miss Alice Weaver. There were also
recitations by Col Thompson.

('apt. Kidman and Miss Rose Sefton, jr.,
vice president of the tent, were the suc-

i cessfftl competitors for enamel (lags, pre-
| sented by the president in a game com-
petition.

; department Commander Holbrook. with
staff, was present as well as represerUa-
lives from other patriots societies.

Pays Tribute to Missouri.
Representative A. P. Murphy of Mis¬

souri delivered an address in tribute to

his kiaie. which he claimed Ipads a!l oth¬
ers political!} and commercially, before

, 1 lit-* Missouri S<>< iety of Washington Sat-

j urday evening in the Pythian Temple.
Judge l.ee T. RObinson. president of the

J soeiety. was in charge of th^ meeting.
; Among those w"5:o as.-is~.eti in entertaining
1 were Miss M. I.ee Rowan, vocal solo: (

1 tor wood, vocal so'o: Miss Ivuzabeth
\\ mston. piano solo; Miss Rowan, reci¬
tation. Refreshments .were served.

i Petition Against Lighthouse Change.
The proposition to remove the red sec¬

tor fropi the lighthouse on Cape Henry
is b-ing opposed by the shipping interests
of Baltimore and otiier places in the dis¬
trict. and the men in this city owning
roast trading craft will add theif1 pro¬
tests to those being sent Inspector "ftus-
se'l. in charge of the district. A day or
two ago a petition was signed by the
Maryland Pilots' Association, board of
trade, chamber of commerce, and also by
others interested in shipping out of Bal¬
timore, protesting against the proposed
change in the ("ape Henry light and also
against ti e proposed re-establishment of
tne acetylene gas buoy at a point thir¬
teen and one-third miles southeast by
east orte-<|uarter east from Cape Henry
instead of <ight miles ea.st of the light,
where it was located until removed about
a year ago. The petition win he tent
t«» the lighthouse board in this city tor
action.

DR. B. D. GAW TO BE CALLED
WEST "WASHINGTON BAPTIST

CHURCH WANTS HIM.

Congregation to Meet Tonight to
Extend Invitation on Beport of

Special Committee.

Rev. B. D. Gaw, at present attending the
Colgate University Divinity School at
Hamilton. X. Y., will probably be called
to the pastorate of the Wast Washington
Baptist Church, vacated recently by Rev.
Clarence P. Stealey. who lias taken up
evangelistic work In Oklahoma.-
The call will be extended, it is expected,

at a meeting of the congregation to be
held in the church this evening. At that
time the special committee of the church,
appointed recently to recommend a suc¬
cessor to Rev. Mr. Stealey, will present a
report recommending Mr. Gaw as the
most available candidate It is expected
that the selection will be unanimously in¬
dorsed.
Mr. Gaw preached at tlie church upon

several recent occasions. The rongrega-
tion was much pleased with him.

loiter the special committee, made up
of Rev. G. E. Truett, John A. Phillips,

I W. Hunter Haycock. D. H. Robinson,
Thomas Haney, F. 1. Green. Edwin Dar-
cey. W. R. Shiran, John W. Emmert, A.
T. King. John S. Garrison and J. II.
Webb, met and reached a decision to call
him to the pastorate. Arrangements were
then made for the congregational meet¬
ing to be held this evening.
Mi. (Jaw was formerly pastor of a

church in Richmond, Va. lie gave uj> this
pulpit several years ago to t*ke up the
divinity course at Colgate University.

Baises Skunks to Spite Neighbor.
TKEXTOX, X. J . April ^fi..Because

Oscar Xeidt refused to move his animal
rendering plant on the White iiorse road
upon the request of a neighbor. Ephraiin
Rockiitll. the latter has started a skunk
farm for spite, and tlie combination of
odors in the vicinity is likely to result in
the closing of a public road which passes
tlie properties.
The skunks .are making things unpleas¬

ant for Xeidt. and he threatens suit. He
Is iikeiv to keep out of court, however,
as for years he has been ligntiiiK legal
proceedings in order to keep his plant
in its prsent place. Xeidt and his em¬
ployes and Rockhlli and his hired men
have to go about their places with rub¬
ber protectors on their faces. Tile board
of health may t;et court orders closing
hot it places.

Cotton Growing in Egypt.
Npei-inl Cablegram to The Star.
CAIRO, April .'The government""has

decided to survey the lands planted with
cottton this season, in order to secure a
basis for investigating the important
question of cotton growing in Egypt.
The government believes that if this

j is done satisfactorily, and if the total
i area under cotton is ascertained, it will
I he possible to determine fhe areas planted
with the different kinds of cotton and
the-areas planted every second or third
year.

The funeral of K. Marshall Gilbert, jr.,i son of E. M. Gilbert of Frederick, Md.,
j who died in l.aytonvllle, took place from
' the home of his father

DEATH OF JAMES B AUSTIN!
- t

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE FORj
NEARLY FIFTY YEARS.

Civil War Veteran and Prominent
in Religious Work.Stricken

on Way to Church.

James B. Austin.
James B. Austin, a veteran of tlie civil

war and a government employe for nearly
half a century, <iied suddenly while on

his way to church yesterday morning.
Mr. Austin lived at 4o Seaton place north¬
west and had left there to attend Grace
M. E. Church at !»th and S streets north¬
west, hut feeling weak, entered a drug
store at 1548 New Jersey avenue north¬
west. Within a few minutes he fell to
the floor and died before a physician
could reach him.
FuneraJ services will he held from the

family home on Seaton place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Rev. Dr. Charles
L. Tate oT Dumbarton avenue Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church will officiate. Dele¬
gations from Kit Carson Port, G A. R-.
and St. John's Lodge, F. A. A. M.. will
be escort to the body to Arlington ceme-
tery.
Mr. Austin wap born in Easton. Md.. in

1K'?7 and enlisted in the 1st Regiment
Eastern Shore Volunteers of Maryland at
the beginning of the civil war. He be¬
came a lieutenant very early in his nnli-
tarv career and served in that capacityuntil honorably discharged December
I***4-

,During the war lie had served on <-*eii.
Tvler's staff and at the close of hostilities
was tendered a commission to the regular
armv. but declined. He came to Wash¬
ington and was appointed as a clerk in
tlie pension office in 1S6N. I pon his
own request he was transferred to the
office of auditor for tlie Post Office Oc¬
tober 16. I860. and soon after to the of¬
fice of auditor for the War Department.
At tlie close of President Grant's admin¬

istration he went back to the office of
auditor for the Post Office.where he re- |mained until the time of his death, and
was known as one of tne most valuable
men in the service, as well as one of the
most highly trusted. His record was
without blemish.
Mr Austin became active in chuicn

work early if life. For several years
he was superintendent of tlie Ninth Street
Methodist Protestant Church Sunday
school Later he was superintendent of
North Capitol M. B- Church and Grace
M. E. Church. At the time of his death
he was actively engaged in the work or
establishing Bloomingdale M. E. Church.
Mr. Austin had been twice married. His

first wife was Miss Sallie Elizabeth
Schleigh of Cambridge, Md. One daugh¬
ter Mrs. -Charles E. Drumbcr of South
Bethlehem, Pa., survives him as the re¬
sult of this marriage. His second wile,
whom he married thirty-nine years ago,
was Miss Shepherd H. Handy ot Wash¬
ington. She survives him, as do also her
children, Mrs. George W. Brashears.
Messrs. Edward G. H. Austin and How¬
ard S. Austin. There are two of his
brothers and a sister still living, but not
in Washington.

? ?

| LEESBURG, VA. J
Special Correspondence of The Star.

LEESBURG. Va. April 26, 1900.
W S. Hitt of Halfway. I.oudoun county,

died at his home Saturday morning, aged
sixty-twO years. A widow survives him.
Interment was made in Sharon cemetery
in Middleburg Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Colbert, widow of Jesse Col¬

bert, died at the home of her son. Harvey
Colbert, near Harpers Ferry, Friday. She
was eighty years of age. Two daughters,
Mrs William Wynkoop of Hillsboro. this
county, and Mrs. O: Rielly of Washington,
D C and four sons. Messrs: John Colbert
of Si'icott Springs, George Colbert of Lin¬
coln Harvev Colbert of Harpers terry
and Clarkson Colbert of Washington, sur¬
vive her Funeral services were neld at
the Orthodox Friends' Meeting House in
Lincoln, Rev. S. V. Hilldebrand of Hamil¬
ton officiating.

,Miss Annie McGill Franklin died in
Washington Saturday of pneumonia, aged
seventv-three years. One sister. Miss
Mav Franklin, and one brother. Mr.
Charles Franklin, both of \\ ashington. jsurvive her. She was a sister of the late
John it. Franklin of Leesburg.

_The general council of the Episcopal
Church is to be held at St. James' Epis-
copal Church in Leesburg May 26 next.
\bout seventy-five ministers and dele-
Kates are expected. The chief business
before the council will be the election of
a bishop coadjutor to assist Bishop Gioson j
in the diocese of Virginia.
The board of supervisors of Loudoun

county aas confirmed the appointment
by Siate Entomologist J. L. I hillips of
Frank M. Humphrey of Paxson, Va., to
be fruit inspector of Ixiudoun county.

Roasts Feet in Custard Pies.
LAKE CITY. Iowa, April 20..Morris

Piper, a farmer living near here, stepped
into a couple of red-hot custard pies
mat his wife had just taken out of tlie
oven, and, as lie was in his stocking fee!,
the toes on both feet were so bad'y burn¬
ed that amputation may be necessary.
The hot milky custard worked itself
through his socks, and before they could
be removed Ills feet were nearly roasted.

English Divorce Law Changes.
Special Cablegraib to 'IV
LONDON, April 26..The recommenda¬

tion of the lord chancellor's committee
that county courts, except those near
London, should hs given a limited juris¬
diction in matrimonial cases," is hailed
with fatfor in many sections of tlie com¬

munity.
R. T. Gates, the secretary of the Di¬

vorce Law Reform -Union, stated that
the organization was gratified that at
last the right of poor people in the prov¬
inces to have equal facilities for divorce
with the rich had been recognized.

¦ ¦ ¦¦ .

Slur Starts Row in Vienna Cafe.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
VIENNA. April 26..A desperate conflict

occurred the other night In a large cafe
in this city between Servians. Croats and
Germans, arising from a contemptuous
remark made hy one of the latter na¬
tionality. The Servians and Croats re-,
sponded vigorously with g.'asses, cups
and other missiles ready to hand. Sev¬
eral persons were injured, and the affray
was on^y Pl,t an em* to by the arrival
of the police. j
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uFor was theren
President Taft's Answer to Canal Critics

/

The first of two articles on vitally
important subjects by President Taft.

The President's own story of Canal conditions
and his conclusions.written after his last visit to
Panama. %The last word on the subject.

" Those who are now its severest
critics -will be glad to have their au¬

thorship of recent articles forgotten."

McClure's
All Newsstands

MAY
15 Cents

WEALTH IN FINE COUNTERFEITS
$20,000 WORTH OF NOTES FOUND

BY POLICE.

Jose Fernandez and Confederates

Captured.Printing Press and
Tools Discovered.

NEW ROCHELLE, X. Y., April 1S.-
The local police liave made important
discoveries in connection with their ar-

resf of four men on charges of counter¬
feiting.
They discovered yesterday dies from

which five-dollar counterfeit notes were

printed, and also the presB and plates.
They also found $20,0(10 in counterfeit
money, consisting of $10,000 counterfeit
American bills, and the balance in Italian
bills.

Found in Cellar.
The tools and money were found in an

Italian tenement house on Washington
avenue. to which Jose Fernandez, charged
with being the leader of the gang, moved
from 114 Wynah avenue, where the others
were arrested Saturday.
The plant, press and counterfeit money

had been stored in a cellar. The money
wa in packages ranging in amounts
fiom $1,.~i0n to $2,<hio, and looked as though
it had been recently printed.
Tne others arrested as confederates

wei" Marianina Sarcinio and her hus¬
band, Salvatore; Bapt'.ste Massaro and
Lewis, the twelve-year-old sun of Sar¬
cinio. »

The police say that thousands of dol¬
lars worth of counterfeit American and
Italian bills have been passed, and that
the work is that of a gang with connec¬
tions over the country.

Prisoners Are Arraigned.
NEW YORK. -April 26..The New Ro-

chellc prisoners were brought to the city
yesterday and arraigned before United
Stales Commissioner Shields this morn¬

ing.
<'hief Flynn of the United States secret

service and his men. Klinke and Schroe-
der, and Chief of Police Timmons of New
Rochelle and his men. Detective Sergts.
Cody and Fanelli, appeared against them.
Dr. Jose P. Fernandez, who is described

by Chief Flynn as a palmist, physician,
engineer, machinist and "globe trotter,'
and said to be the chief figure a.nong
those arrested, was placed in a cell at
the Church street station, and the others
were taken t othe Oak street station.
Fernandez will be charged with making

counterfeit five-dollar bills, and Sarcinio
and his wife with passing the bills. The
police are investigating Massaria's rase.

. 'bief Flynn said last night that the
spurious bills were tine specimens ot
counterfeiting.

WANTS PLACE OPEN TO ALL.

Chamber of Commerce Resolutions
on Selection of Municipal Architect.
That in the selection of a municipal

architect Consideration should not be con¬
fined to employes o!" the District govern¬
ment. is tin; sub lance of resdutions
adopted by the Chamber of Commerce,
Which have been forwarded "to the Dis¬
trict Commissioners.
The resolutions, which were indorsed by

the Chamber of' Commerce at a meeting
April 13, declared "That, in the opinion of
the committee "'i pubi c school* of tlie
Washington Chamber of Commerce, in
the appointment of a municipal architect,
consideration should not be confined to
employes of the District government, and
"That, the executive committee recom¬

mend, tlipjug.i the boaid ox directors t i

the Commissioners of the District, that
Congress be asked at its next session, to
increase the compensation for the office
of municipal architect to a sum not less
than $5,000."

SLASHES TWO WOMEN.

In Consequence Guy Baifey Goes to
Jail for Long Term.

Guy Bailey, colored, was sentenced to
jail for a total of t wenty,-thjee months
and twenty-eight days by Judge Mul-
lowny in the Police Court today, follow-

ing convictions on two charges of as¬

saults on women in the southwestern sec¬

tion of the city early yesterday morning.
It was testified by witnesses that Bailey

went on a hunt early Saturday night for
Maggie Russell, with whom lie had a
difference, and the longer he hunted for
her the more angry he became. Finally
he learned she was at the home of Katie
Buckingham. 354) Van street, and, going
there early yesterday morning, he began
slashing at the two women with a knife.
Policemen Waters, Lester and Patter¬

son were summoned. They sent the wom¬
en to the Emergency Hospital and ar¬
rested Bailey.

BESTS IN GLENWOOD.

Funeral Services for Henry Bogus
Held This Afternoon.

The remains of Henry Bogus, for many
year« a business man in this city, were

interred at Glenwood this afternoon, fol¬
lowing services at Sergeon's Chapel, con¬
ducted by the assistant pastor of the
Foundry M. E. Church.
Mr. Bogus conducted a cigar and to¬

bacco establishment during the civil war

on the first floor of the old building oc¬

cupied by The Evening Star on the site
of the present Post Office Department,
11th street and Pennsylvania avenue.

In that strenuous period, when soldiers
and civilians flocked to the office of The
Star to procure copies of the frequent
extra editions of the paper containing the
latest news from the front, Mr. Bogus
did a big business in his line. He fre¬
quently said that whenever a big battle
occurred it meant an increase in the sale
of cigars, the excited crowds that col¬
lected about The Star building being his
customers.
In later years lie conducted a cigar and

tobacco store on D street between J>th
and Kith streets, and was acquainted
with ail the older business men of tiie
District.
Henry Bogus was born at Baden, Ger¬

many, sixty-nine years ago. He came
to this country when a small boy. land¬
ing at Baltimore. For the past fifty
years he resided continuously in Wash¬
ington.
Ho died Friday evening at Providence

Hospital from a complication of diseases.
A brother. Gustave Bogus, and two neph¬
ews, Charles Werner and Gustave Wer¬
ner, all living in Washington, survive
him.

.»¦

Pastor Greene Still Secluded.
Rev. Tileston F. Chambers of Saratoga

N. Y., preached at both the morning and
evening services of Calvary Baptist
Church yesterday, filling the pulpit in
place of the pastor, Rev. S. H. Greene,
who remained away in order that there be
no danger of his transferring the small¬
pox infection to the church.
Dr. Greene's butler had a mild attack

of the disease. Although the physicians
have assured the minister tlfat there is
no danger of infection, he preferred to re¬
main away from his congregation until
every vestige of possibility had disap¬
peared. He will return next Sunday.
Much interest was taken in the return

of Rev. Mr. Chambers, who formerly lived
in this city and was an active member
of the Calvary Baptist Church.

Leaves Estate to Wife.
Mrs. Mary Mortimer Yznaga is named

.^ole beneficiary of the estate' of her late
husband. Jose M. Yznaga. by trie terms
of his will, dated August [1. UN*;, and
riled today for probate. She is also named
executrix.

Big Schooner Undergoing Repairs.
The overhauling of the big schooner

Ma!co' .1 B. Seavey, a well known visitor
to this port, is in progress at Baltimore
and the'.ship will be ready to return to
service within a short time. About two
months ago. as the Seavey was coming
out of Port Tampa harbor laden with
phosphate rock for Baltimore, she struck
on a reef and damaged hen hull suffi¬
ciently to make the vessel leak badly.
Deeming it unsafe to send the vessel
up the coast under sail, a tug was sent
from Baltimore to Port Tampa to tow the
Seavey to Baltimore. This was done and
after "the schooner had unloaded she was
taktn to a shipyard, where she was dock¬
ed and the repairs to the hull made. In
addition to the hull work, the schooner
is tti have a new mainmast, a new fore
topmast and jib hoom. When the Seavey
completes overhauling she will return to
service and will, it is said, load soft coal
for a southern port.

SOCIETY GIRL'S HORSE WINS
ARLINGTON CAPTURES CLUB
CUP AT CEDARHURST, L. L

Trained by the Former Miss Hay .

Brown of Baltimore, Daughter
Ex-Gov. Brown^

BALTIMORE. April 26..With sparkling
eyes and face aglow with delight, Mrs.
Gordon Taylor Hughes, who is bettor
known to Raltimoreans as the former
Mis? May Brown, the accomplished
daughter of ex-Gov. Frank Brown, urged
her thoroughbred. Arlington, to victory
Saturday afternoon in one of the feature
events of the big social meet at Odar-
hurst, L. I. The victory of Arlington,
her timber topper, was especially pleas¬
ing to Mrs. Hughes because she train'd
him about Baltimore until two weeks as'i.
and the gelding was as fit as the pro¬
verbial fiddle when he was shipped to
New York.
To capture the purse of Sinn and a

beautiful cup valued at. *'.<0 was an -

complishment which Mrs. Hughes has
good reason to be proud of. for thr> ia < s

.of the Rockaway Hunting Club are al¬
ways about tlie best thai can be put up
The prominent society leaders of New
York and other northern cities usually
look forward to the meets at Cedarhuist
with a view of entering their best cross-
country runners and Jumpers.

A Spectacular Win.
Although Arlington won a race a! l.on?

Island last season, the win of Saturday
was by far the more spectacular, and one

which satisfied Mrs. Hughes that she
was correct in her judgment of the ani¬
mal's ability.
So happy was Mrs. Hughes after the

race that she telephoned her father, and
the city collector was as happy as lus
daughter. He realized that his daughter
was proud of the horse, and he knew. to<>.
how faithfu 11v she had worked to get the
animal in condition for the race. While
Mrs. Hughes does not pretend to say that
she got the horse ready for the great bat¬
tle he won. yet she rode the animal,
jumped him and worked him as liard as
she could until it was time for Henry Hell
of the Pontiac stable to put on the fin¬
ishing touches to the preparation. Mr.
Bell rode Arlington atid it was a great
race.

Four-Mile Course.
Arlington was raced as an entry from

the Pontiac stables, and Mr. Bell, who is
one of the best gentleman riders about
New York, wore his own colors. Th«
course was four miles across a fair
hunting country, and Arlington displayed
the fact that he has the endurance to

stand such a long chase with the best of
hunters Besides the distance Arlington
carried 1HT> pounds, which made his per¬
formance all the more creditable.
With the beautiful Rockaway cup hanu:-

ing in the balance Arlington romped in
first, closely followed by Mr. A. J. Dev-
ereaux's Sacandaga. with the owner up.
Miss Cornelia Bryce's Descent, ridden l>y
Mr Burden, managed to get in the
money, but Mr. K. H. llarriman's entry.
Gamecock, with Mr. Rumsey in the sad¬
dle. could do 110 better than fourth.
Modest, owned by Mr. Peter Hauck. jr..

and ridden by Mr. Wildey. and Mr. M. C.
Phlpps' Hawkins, with Mr. Robbins up,
were among those known as 4he also
rans.

Mrs. Mary C. Perry Dead.
The Washington relatives of Mrs. Mart'

Catharine Perry were advised today of
her sudden death yesterday in Kayette-
viile, N. C. Nc particulars were given.
Two daughters of the deceased. Mri.
James Perry Tyson and Mary H. Perry. '

reside in this city.

Affirms Court of Appeals Decision.
The I'nited States Supreme Court today

affirmed the decision of the Court of Ap¬
peals of the District of Columbia in the
case of the Sand nitration Company of
America against Samuel P. Cowardin.
This is a case involviing the disposition of
receivership funds, and the action of the
lower court in the District of Columbia
is upheld.


